
ob
lndion Overseos Bonk
Finonciol lnclusion Cell

Regionol Offic e Chennoi I

Enoooemenl of Business corresoondenls

Regionol Office Chennoi - lSeeks opplicotions from eligible condidotes, to work

os o Business Correspondents on commission bosis in the bronches siluoted ot
Chennoi Diskict.

l. lndividuols with minimum oge of lB ond obove
2. Retired bonk employees/retired teochers/retired government employees

ond Ex-servicemen, members of Self Help Groups (SHGs) which ore linked to
bonks etc., ore olso eligible.

3. The Applicont should hove the minimum quolifico'tion of lOth stondord ond
should be oble to reod ond wrile in Tomil & English ond should hove bosic
computer knowledge.

4. The Appliconts should be o resident of Chennoi City.

5. The Applicont should produce lwo references given by respec'toble persons

preferobly known 1o the bonk.
6. The Applicont should hove good CIBIL score.

7. The Applicont should hove llBF ceriificote in Business Correspondents.

Scooe of Activities:

I . ldentificolion of prospeclive customer / borrowers
2. Creoting oworeness obout sovings ond other products offered by the bonk.
3. Receipl ond delivery of smoll volue remittonces / poymen'is.

4. Recovery of principol/collection of interest.

5. Collection of smoll volue deposit.
6. Sole of Micro lnsuronce/Mutuol Fund produc'ts/pension products/ o'ther third

porty products os per the norms of SEBI,IRDA, Associotions of Mutuol Fund of
lndio & RBl.

7. Disbursol of smoll volue credit.
B. Door Step Bonking.

Inlerested individuols moy send their filled in opplicotion to lndion Overseos Bonk,

Chennoi - I Regionol Office, Annexe Building, lll Floor, No 763, Anno Soloi, Chennoi
600002 os per the formot enclosed olong wilh o recenl possport size photogroph
with duly ottested KYC Documents such os PAN Cord, Aodhoor Cord etc.,
Educotionol Quolificotion cerlificote, llBF certificote ond o volid oddress proof with
present oddress. The Top of envelop should be men'tioned wilh "Enoogement of
Business Corresoondents".

Elioibilily of o Business Corresoondent



The octivities to be undertoken by the BCs would be within the normol course of
the bonk's bonking business, but conducted through the Business Correspondents
of ploces olher thon ihe bonk premises / ATMs. Our Bonk con include ony
octivities/functions in respect of Business Conespondenls os moy be odvised by
RBI from time to time.

The Engogement of BCs depends upon solistying lhe norms of due diligence os

loid down by lhe bonk ond il is only on lemporory bosis ond their services will be
renewed bosed on lheir performonce ond lhis onongemenl should not be
conskued lo meon os one of employmenl in lhe service of lhe Bonk. Cerlificotion
in Eusiness Correspondenls lhrough llBt moy be necessory

Decision of bonk in oll molters regording eligibility, seleclions would be finol ond
binding on oll condidotes. No Representotion or correspondents wlll be
entertoined by the bonk in lhis regord.



REQUISITION FOR ENGAGEMENI OF BUSINESS CORRESPONDENT[8C)

Ploca
D:te

TO

From:

PHOIO

The Retiona I Off ice

chennail& Chennai ll Region

lnd ia n Overseas Bank

Deor Sir,

Sub: Request for engogemenl of Business Correspondents (BC)

l understond thol your bonk ,is going ic engoge 'Buslness Correspondenl (BC)'
tor rendering bonking services in sel€cled centres / villoges. I om residing in the
vilkrge lor the post yeors.

l om willing to render n y services os BC lcr your brcnch ond corry oul the
functions os desired by your bonk. I enclose my bio dolo ln ihe formot lpecitied
for your kind perusol.

lom fully owore ond ogreeocle thot in cos€ the bank engoges me os BC, lwill
execute o Letter of Agreement ond perform 'lhe dulies os per the directions /
instruclions of the bonk.

Thonking you,
Yo:rs foilhlully,

I ossure thot I will dischorge my duties sot sfactorily ond mo ntorn confidentiolily
of cuslomer informotion.



BIO. DATA

Declorollon
ldeclore thot the obove informolion is conect ond true to lhe 3est of my
knowledge

si nqlure

l Nome of lhe opp iconl
2 Nome of the fother/liusbond

3 Age ond Dote of Birlh

4 Sex

5 Notionolity
6 Re lgion

7 Community: OC/OBC/SC/SI
8 Educolionol Quoliflcof ion

9 Technicol quolificoiicn lf ony

Longuoges Known10

ll Residenliol Address:

Door No:

Nome of lhe Street

Nome of the Villoge

Ioluk
Dislrict

Plncode No:

t2
Occupolion:
(Sludent/Unemployed / Retired I
Exservicemen / NGO / Petty-shop /
SID/PCO Booth/ Housewile etc)

Mobrle Operolor I

t3

l4 SB Accounl No:

t5 Dote ot opening:
t6 Whelher Permonenl resideni of the

villoge (Soy yes or No)
17 f no the dislonce f ro.rr ihe resldence ic

ihe opplied villoge
t8 Distonce from the residence to the

bronch
l9 Deloils of the deposiJ held ii ony
2A

P loc e:

Dote:

FI-Formot-B

Mobile No.

l

I

I

I


